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■ 1 MEETING OF UM1VBHMITT MMM.BRIQHTOS "üimilïïD"a shoo mA BONE EJEGgot to know shout it he would Mow
tofthla house he KSM.me liO. He 

told me lotto to Detroit, where I ^°uld nut be 
known.; He also told me to write to him Ins 
business like hand as U I were a man and had 
worked under him. He promised to send me
?,rr;odï°.ho«,.WMShI w’.n& l/ti 
only a crust himself. . , . .

I did not go away* but stayed athome,where 
the child was born. After I lmd gone home he 

_ . _ on me to my futhcr’n house and ati empied to
•he Uruerters AreBigoreimly Bxrledeil• take aclvmitagc of me. His excuse for coming 

w Thaip Urtttiers was thnt he wsuited to know howhat They Have hews 1er Tfcelr »«* e jliH nteœ was getting on learning drees- 
—That Deed at ftetsleaeeat la Black and making. My siei era were busy at the time and I

wunlefi h ono in the purler with him. When 
White. ho tried to lake advantage of me I asked him

The W.s, End is noted for drri'lth6r'S b°UW ““*** 
Tt it a fruitful field for the growth of what is Qe chnrged me with haring told Mrs. John- 
ba,,urn,I mauhwt in hum.n n.tnra but h.« g-^batbodm»thatlf 
as elsewhere the old-time raying is true. a» bAVe 0hoked me. I

and sowed tares among the

A POINT FOE Ml DEFENCEBtFJEl i CHDEC3BÜÜET. O» Last night nearly a, hundred graduate# and 
undergraduates of the University of Toronto 
met In the Roesin House, on U hours' notice, to 
congratulate Mr. Hume on his appointment 
to a chair in the University, The graduates 
were in the majority and among them wore 
several of the lecturers and fallows. Mr. 
Samuel Smoke was made chairman. An ani
mated diaouaaion of the question of University 
appointments, of Mr. Hume's position and of 
what provision should ha aide for tho con
tinuation of Dr. Young’s system of .philosophy 
ensued and resulted lo the following resolu
tions being unanimously passed:

Resolved : That this meeting of graduates 
and undorgradualw of the University of Tor
onto congratulate Mr. Hume- on hie appoint* 
ment; and that we ooatidently expect that the 
sutdects he la to profeee shall be the University

Tim “while approving of a settled polleyol 
advance appointment» we respectfully recom
mend thafdurlng Prpf. Hume's abaenoe ample 
provision be made for the teaching of Prof. 
Young's system ofphHoaophy by the tempor
ary appointment forthwith of a leetureror 
lecturers who have been elurteats of Prof. 
Young; and that this course Is especially desir
able In the Interest of the undergraduates now

•telen by e Frail Charmer-Burglary at 
Alvlusten—Fell eg a Traie.

VaCSMTAIirrr AM to ram VA USB or I Sr. Thokar, Oct. 26.—A fakir who ran a
flourishing skin game at the Southern Coun
ties Fair has since stopped in the Mty. Last

•f. «ebe-t Tesllâse That It te Impossible la I "l'^L^nto^M^^d'tTthe^poîice thtt the 

Tell Whether Ibe Wennds WerelaSleted | w<jmln hld mld„ 0g witb his ring, which 
Befere ar Aller Death-Trying te Create | be values at 1200. The woman enunol he
"a Reasonable Deubt." found.• . , —

Chicago, Oct. 20.—The taking of evidence thr M q*.oSon* at Alvin,ton by forcing 
in tlie Cronin oeen wee resumed in the one» a rear window. The ticket cue was 
Criminal Court this morning. The prose- forced open by a bhtut Astrummt and Aadlv 
notion continued the present*,on of wit- at' Z
uemm, whom only tmtiuiony -» » to the ™drow^« M had mkan the
identification of the body found in tue catch |,om^ t|,e burglar got nothin»,
basin aa that of Dt. Cronin. Oliver H. Hagaman, from Pitmton. a

Dr. Egbert stated the fact, revealed by the passenger on train No. » to Bay Oty. mien.,
— liaK k. __„„„„ Tt, Cronln’i to visit bis brother, 8en.mil H. nagaman,autopsy which he made upon Dr. Cronin. el,rk,|f Q^-oita county, Mtoh., either

body on the day following iU dwoovery. He f(1„ or iuml)rd ug »bouathree miles west of 
deeeribed the wounds and gave it ae hie opin-1 (Jimring Oroee. No trope of. the men oonld 
ion that death resulted from them. Alt the I be found until thq srotmu m-n, while riding 
wound, ware upon the bead. The skull was on a haiid car aboutj 4
not broken.xc.pt..mall Piece of bon. «. «..rJd.ith
chipped off at the corner of the left eye. I wounds and he was aiutuat scalped. He was
The witness described the condition of the alive hut unconscious. i Hn recovery is im-
inter 111 organs slid exhibited the stomach and probable.____________________ __
its contents to the lawyer, and the jury. Dr. I -----------------
Egliett laid the etomaoli seemed to contain __
only veg,tallies. Among them be dieun*unh- . Bill Fraetleally
ed corn and there were others which nr I Tbe Weldau ExtraBBlM Bill r-r.e..ca
seuibled cebbege and carrots. In hi. Judg
ment the doctor waa killed within three hours 
after having eaten.

Cross-examination of Dr. Egbert developed , n .
that none of the woundi on the corpse were uovernn.ent. , „ ^
such as would necesaarily cause death. It Minister of Juatiee nwy surrender offender, 
woe impossible also, the doctor admitted, to I who hive been gui ty f oettain uffenoee m any 
say whether tbe wounds were inflicted before furaign state to toegegorument at that state 
pr after death. He had tried to «certain e1eu alth(mrl, there M no extradition trwtr 
Inti was unable to do so. He bed, |n „xiltenoe b,twwn *he two countries. But 
not aecvrtamed that the wound» affected tJj# fourth 0ilnie of «he bill etatee that 
any imporunt nerves or arteries and lie could th, Aot ,|iau 0„l« be brought into op- 
notswMr tliat they in any m.nner aff.-owl ,ri„on by proclamation of the Governor 
the brain. If the death had resulted frona i be rj, erj >ud ,|mt H may be auepended 
-kull wounds it would in all probability have gird|l aâothnr proetamation.
been caused by ooncneeiop of the brain. The j( i( DQW officially announced that the pro- 
Iisnel poet migtem evideooe of euoh » re«ult- will ndt biiseued bringing the Act
the heart and the lunge beiiig filled with blood mB> un«iLic it seen whether the Uuit-d 
—was not found in this case. States Senate ratifies the new extraditiiei

Q—lilt noteclenUfleellyiruetliatTouphyel- ti t Mhu,-,, The meeniog of
clnni found no evfdeneee in thar body that with «rmt ™ Senate

oeriulo and oouoluelve of lb. form | »U1 ÎSTS
e rejects the treaty tbe 
I to go into lores.

tbe rovLiro or tbe fabliaux* t
MIEEEX MMWEH TO MB roVOBt.

by the beat authorities In Mm ♦
WILLIAMS A SON,
TofigMtreet Torwtfi. 
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A Large Iuereaae lu tbe Tela! Tata asd a 
Caaaidemble BedBetlea la Ibe «evens• 

il Bajarlty-Few South Wales’ Free- 
1er Declare» 1er Australian Federation.

London, Oct 26.—A parliamentary elec
tion war held in Brighton to-dey to fill the 
seat made recant by the death of Sir William 
Tiodal Robertson (Con.). Mr. Luder 
(Unionist) received 7312 votes and Sir Robert 
Peel (Gladetonian) 4625.

Sir William Tindal Robertson was elected 
m November, 1888, without opposition, but in 
the previous election the Ooueervetive candi
date received 69®Tvotee and the Home Rule 
candidate 2688,

CeatiBitiee for Instructions and 
An Assistant ratios

A kceret Enquiry Into ibe Chargee of Mar. 
Ing Debauched liions Tayler—Oi Confie

4
Lowest ««Mta AM tbeBbnna Fight.

When the Executive Committee met yester
day afternoon there wer » present Chairman 
McMillan, Aid. Crocker, Carlyle (St. Theak 
P. Mscdonsld, Vokea, Boef, Fleming and 
Mayor Clarke. HU Worship had received# 
Utter* which was nod, from the officer» of the 
Garrison asking the dtf to contribute S90# 
towards the reception of the visiting voluuleirr 
who are to take part in the sham fight at High 
Park on Thanksgiving Day. It waadaaidad 
to give the amount.

The chairman introduced the robjeet ef ex
tending the area on which the Free labrary 
building stands. During the summer the 
city had purchased a piece of land abutting 
on Lombard-street, tor enlarging the premise». 
Now they wished to secure an additional Iff 
feet to the west of that land, purchased last 
summer at 9200 per foe*.

Aid. Fleming : “That’s far more than it*» 
worth, hot I think it would be advisable to 
purchase it." It was decided to recommend 
the City Council tobuv the land.

It was (leeided to pay Arbitrator D-foe the 
fee of 140 claimed by hin. fur hi services IB 
the case of the Dominion Government «• 
Toron ta .

Mr. Bigger stated that be wanted instruc
tions ae to his action relating to tlie Perils, 
ment-et. set sewer nuisance, as he could not 
proceed on hie own authority. The matter, 
be said, would come up again on Tuesday, 
the 29th iust. He found, however, that 
negotiations had taken place between the 
Board of Works and the gas oumuany in re- 
ferunoe to abating tlie nuiaenw. Tboee 
negotiations did not in sny way recognise the 
tact thet an Injnnotioo was now 
in existence ageinet the com|xtny in 
which they were ordered not «O 
perpetuate that iiuinanee. It wae ther**fora 
the company’s duty to obey the* orders. 
He desired, before the matter earns up on 
Tuesday, to know what position lie wae to 
take before the court. The costs would now 
amount to from $100 to $200. This the com
pany wee liable to pay if the city succeeded 
in tbe case. It such negotiations were enter
ed into the loiicitor would be met by affidavits 
that the company had made arrantr meute 
with the corporation by which the duty of 
removing the nuisance was placed upon tbe 
city and not upon the company.

Mr. Cunningham explained that the 
pan y had offered to construct a eewer 
at their own expense. He bad seen 
Manager Pearson and got from him an assur
ance Unit the comiwny would beer the expanee 
of extending the eewer out to tbe windmill 
line when tin* ground is filled in.

Mr. Biggar stated that if such a sewer was 
to be constructed there ought in the first place 
to be an agreement that it belong to the city 
and that the city should have liberty to take 
it up and the corporation should not be bound 
to maintain the sewer in good repair.

▲Id. Fleming suggested that the injunction 
be continued for • two weeks* allowing the 
company to make their arrangements in the 
meantime.
The gnmmittae finally decided to instruct the 

City Solicitor to pie* for tbe injunction to 
abate the nuisance.

At th» moment Aid- Denieon entered and 
in an injured manner asked when be had 
ceased to become a member of thatoommittea 
He had, he said, received no noti* of the 
meeting and considered that lie ww entitled 
to such a notice. .He declined to take hi* 
seat and the Anatna* proceeded.

A letter waa received from the City Solicitor 
relative to the, breaking of a : number of 
pane» of glass in St. Patrick’» school ho une by 
a • mob eomy trontbs ago, stating that no 
l*al claim existed, fo recover damages Ire* 
tlie city. . The committee refused to enter
tain tbe daim.

“The Loyal Orange Brotherhood" sent in • 
claim for damages to their building some time 
ago when a . number of window» had been 
broken. The claim waa referred back to tita 
■ub-committee.

The question of appointing a second police 
magistrate waa brought up by Aid. 
Ruaf. He moved that tbe Conn*
_, be recommended to ask tbe
Government to appoint an assistant poliee 
magistrate to ouinmenw duties at the begin
ning of next year.

Tlie motion was ruled out of order by the 
chairman, the matter being in tbe bande of i 
su b-oouHL ittee.

The reports of the various committees were 
then considered and passed with few amend
ments. One of the most important of these 
waa the referring back of the Baird lea* 
clause in the Property Committee’s report.

Treasurer Coady stated that the architect 
wished bim to lend him the plane of the Coart 
Honte Committee in order that he might make 
copies of them. The committee decided that 
inch permission could not be granted.

The Deed'ef Settlement.
Mr. Taylor, in hie evidence, produced tile 

following agreement, which he received , to
gether with $800 from T. J. McBride, the 
Winnipeg agent of the Money Manuiaeturing 
Company, ou behalf ol Mr. Jointe ton:

Be It known that notwithstanding that A. 
W. Taylor and Emma Taylor have this day 
agreed lo relieve W. F. Johnston from nil 
chilnie agulnet him. It la wlih the distinct 
understanding thnt the said W. F. Johnston 
hni no right for action of n y kind against the 
sold A. W. Taylor or Bminn Taylor, or either 
of them, and also that i he conte already In- 
curred by the said A. W. Taylor in a certain 
suit entered by him against the said 
W. F. Johnston be paid, and that tbe «aid A. 
W. Taylor and Emma Taylor are hereby held 
harmless regarding the same

enemy came
Wheat,"’Vi- BSHP-,...  ■ . . ,

The latter crop app era to have been truer- 
Tlie earor,

■

Q L A 8. GEORGE ft.. SOLIOITftft, 
olary Public, Conveyancer, etc., »
e-atreet east; telephone 11M-________
MES A GREGORY, Bairtotars, Soiwi
^nS4W°DTGTr^  ̂O.

ably produotivo in eimrch circles, 
of tue -Ijongley noand,1 at Queen-street Metho
dist Church has not been extinguished by the 
laiwe of two rears ! whilst tlie lvipg, bicker
ing and backbiting of a section of tlie Western 
Methodists a year ago is fresh in the reoolleo- 

Now there te a third

The Bride Arrive# at Athena
AthXN*, Oct. 26.—Bx-Rmprew Frederick 

end Prince* Sophie arrived liera at 8 o'clock 
thie afternoon. Their arrival wae announced 
by the firing of a Royal «lute. They were 
met at Kalawaki by the King a d Crown 
Prince. The excitement in this city la intenta. 
Tim street! have been crowded «nice daybreak. 
Prince* Sophie appeared on the baloony of the 
pals» surrounded by the members of tlie 
Royel family, and received an enthusiastic 
welcome.

1 \'h *t'rcplMof these resolutions bo forwarded 
lo the Minister of Edocatlon. tile Senate of the 
University and tha President of the Upiver-

Prof. Homo, It is understood, intend! going to 
Harvard aa toon ae the dlvleten of the work Is 
determined. Until be knows what subjects are 
to be HMlgned him he Is not in a position to 
wttle what branch* to pursue in hie atndl* at 
Harvard and in Germany. It Waa announced 
at the mwting that eo division of the work bas 
yet taken place. Mr, Baldwin, ihe other pro
fessor, has not yet come to town.

The University sot provides for a chair in the 
subjects of the history of philosophy, logic and 
metaphysics in the University and a chair of 
moral philosophy in University College. This 
latter uflloa it la understood, la not yet filled 
and that tbe appointments of Prof Hume and 
Baldwin are In connection with the University 
subjects.

tiou of everyone.
•caudal and that of a mote serious nature than 
either of the other two—a charge of grow im
morality against a prominent member of the 
neighboring Euclid-avenue Methodist Church.
Verilv “all fleet! is grew” and cane* of 
stumbling spring op like hydra’s heads “ It

‘must needs be that offenc* come, bet woe to Toronto, Ont., Sept. 90,1189. 
thet men by whom the offence cometli." Mr. Taylor also gave evidence rwpeoting

In tlie* reflections by The World’s Boole- hie daughter'» confinement and the step» hr 
eihatical Young Man no reflection ie intended took in the above-mentioned mit • He be- 
„n the large, earn*t and godljr rociety of

CPun.“th1 taSrtiT On. «« brongh^b, Mr. Jam* Sturdy on babati

swallow doe» not make » summer, nor are the Others gate corroborative evidence*and then 
Methodist» Firmer» above all who eing the that for the defence was taken. The principal 
eouge of Z'on. This will be candidly admitted witut-eee» were the accueed’e wife, bis eieter 
bv every fsir-minded men without the endor- her husband, and also a foreman of tbe 
nation that “there1» a black sheep in every Massey Work» named Orr. 
fluok-" A Weary MMnigkt Walt.
_ _ , T“* ***•- , , And thus the long hours dragged along.
TheEuolid-Xvenuec.se differ, from that of Th, WorU k t vateh on to. proowdinga 

the Queen-street. There the aceuwd adm.t- W1> .mnwd „ w boe ofMUI th. door of

w“ op"wd “d‘h'*dand ministrations. In the latest instance the “ , .
accused deni* the charge in toto and stand» “T^^hi^nmlne the 
hie gnmnd.attende pioualy the Sabbath wrvioeeend i. now awaiting the verd.ct of the court ÎÏLiX^gSLJw.I^U
of inquiry which wa, opened Treterday, George WebU” U tbe Pr«*wdln«'
■oidtice*oT'Methocb«n 'T*he°^one Sd« "WlmVar. you reporter, here I" exclaimed
tThl?. îhl ^LnceJdiiura of reeterdav lie is • the •urprieed pastor. “All I can say ie that 
which the proceedings of yesterday he ie. you no ,at.rfact.on for your

If any minister, probationer or member of staying, and you may just ae well go 
the cburcli has a knowledge nUt^^iirohal away”—at which sally he smiled a sickly 
SSwWmemtar agalnît ihe law of God^îr “d.*^ commnvioner. laughed. On.
the rul* or discipline of the church, it shall of them added, “Wa can give you no lnfor- 
he hie duty to lay a charge before the proper mation whatever.” “Not whether yon have 
authority. finished yoor investigation? " “Certainly

In this caw the accuser is Jam* Sturdy, a not, you have notbingto do with it” 
member of the Euclid-avenue ohorcli, who But the reader, of The World know some- 
chant* W. F. Johnston, superintendent of thing mote than the purport, end will know 
the Massey Manufacturing Company, and a at the proper time the reeu t, of the Inquiry, 
brother-member of the above named fold of whioii « to be rwumed tbi. afternoon at 2 
Christ, with "an offence against tbe rule oolook.

'and discipline of the church,” in having 
seduced Min Emma 

The com 
notoriety: 
the gill’s

sity.DM BAPFT.BUODLBU3. Da eod

SftS.'V SZiïl, ^“3a5.ngArcadsuToronta FL H KingafotC 
s t Evans *iab*B*iitanBBta*h

lip.Hi
Ottawa, Oct. 26.-1 he Weldon Extradition 

Bill U* no* bwn dietilowed by tbe Imperial 
This hill prorid* that the

T. J. McBride.7BARR» Anelrallon Federation Adreeatod.
SlDNXt. Cot. 26.—Sir JHenry Perk* in a 

spawn here to-day said the time bed come for 
the formation of a distinct parliamentary 
executive to deel with national questions He 
Tirol weed that a convention of drlegat* from 
the venons ooloni* be held for the pnrpo* of 
onuetruotin* s Federal Government on tbe 
baaie at a federal parliament.

A rig Iren renia
Birmingham. Oct. 26.—Despatch* from 

Glasgow enimunemg an advance of two «hil
ling» in Middlrtboro end Scotch pig iron have 
created great excitement on the Birmingham 
Exchange. Consumers unable to obtain eup- 
p!km are almost in a panic Large epeeulntiv* 
purohaew have bwn made.

A fie
Stdnst, Oct. 25.—Adviow from Api«.dated 

Oot. 15, my a battle is reixwted to have taken 
plan oil the island of Savaii between fore* of 
Malietoa end Tamaeeta Thrw hundred 
men we* engaged on wob side. Several men 
were killed and a number wounded. 
Which party won the victory is not known.

The interests of England and Germany in 
Saveli ere inconsiderable end the United 
Statw has none

KNOB SC MILLIGAN.
runs.

\USE Y & LINDSEY, BARRISTER^ T 
olloltora. Notaries Publia üonv-eyanoeri 
rk Chambers, Toronto-itreeL Money te 
George Limdbxy. WU M. Lntpexv. 1 
RRAY fc" MACDONELU BARR» ,«■ 
TKR8. Solicitors. Notarlta etc., Quebec 
Chamber», ï Toronto-etreel. and M 

ia-avenua Toronto, Oot. Heeon W. M. |
v and A. C. Macdooell. _____ 1
CDONAI.D A CARTWRIGHT. Barri* |

^rs i
as is-

sr»a-'right.
tCDONALD, MACINTOSH ft McCRIB. 
MON, Barristers, Solicitors, eta, 48 One

THE HIGHLAND BRIGADE. 

Tbe Telerans or ivo a MerryBV Fields 
Baaquel.

At 210i Queen-etreet east lut night, Toron
to’s veteran» of the Highland Brigade celebrat
ed tlie 35th anniversary of the Battle of 
Balaklara and a merry scene tbe room» pre
sented, adorned with flags and China*

at tlie b«hd of the table lolled Mr. Jam* 
Gibbs of the 78th Rosevliire Buffs, and in the 
vioe-chair was Oapt. Kemp, Argyllshire 
Rifles. Lient.-Col. Alien wa» to have acted 
as chairman but through illness waa unable to

Jtruuud the festive board eat Adam Elling
ton, Soots GreyaPte. H. Hunter, Eum»killen 

hew Atlantic Beale. Dragoons, wearing Sebwtopul and Turkish
LONDON, Oct. 26,-Tbe Anchor Line medaU on hi. brewt; John Hutwn,

. T,™. York Oot. 72nd Highlanders ; John MoEwen, 4Judrteam* City of Rroe frmn New York, Uot. BUck Wltoh . Joho Mackenzie, Scots
16, wee eightadoff Milford Haven at 5.28 yee-1 tod the Tel • el - Kebir
tarde# afternoon. Thirty passengers booked j herue»; William Roue, Royal Horae Guards 
for Liverpool were transferred et Milford( Blue; D. Smith, Scot.Fusilier»; Angus Mac-
x r,fTodu'r.t:?!:
miwta Llnd°oUn«ri430 a» "Thctaptah.Uide Uylettartof regret fromMevorC.rk», 
çfth^CityoiRomeapok. favorably of the Cum-

■■iHiÉ Pij>er Muuroe with hie]heffpipts wee on hand
Cable Flashes. I and added entl«u»iaim%y his rendering of

Mr. Bradlangh .. improving. "Scot» Wba Has" and other petriono tnnea

of^nt Kb“b“ bW,,ki,tedQre0d ^ $-«.£, ’^’wltntLh8'^
Fontaita*. Pan.tool^llta^MVcW rrb^^her,l,'WM0ld,ncini!”kil" which ell 

the. .originel m»nu«ript of jujn#d ; for how could a Scotdhman keep .till
ohronicl* for $9000. ’ with the rwi of Tulloch going on around him.

Tbr* of tbe men who were injured by the And when, after toasts and etori* of tlie 
explosion on the steamer Oephalonis have j D„y, of OU, she banqueters had fled and 
died. Another oannot recover. I light, we* out, the Czthadral olookw* oliim-

Grand Duke Pet* I» «offering from taraf- J ing midnight, 
faction of the lungs and the ecbeme for plaoing 
biin on the Bulgarian throne is at an end.

I west Money to loaiw

SflBfigr*B3t
“àï-SüS. ru.Siï-iS,',»MS1ï

death?
A.—That Is trna needed. If the t
Dr. Egbert was of the opinion that death | bill will ubl be al 

had occurred through exoeaeive loss it blood, 
but there was tic certainty of it, he said.
dDttt l&ï'Z f MI AftHtatata MEMES ta -taerav.... Y-Utata
testified that in his opinion dmth did not-n-1 1- e __ ,
sue from blond letting but from oonouaaion of I HaoxebvilLX. Oot 26.—Upon the death ot 
the brain. The latter organ wa« too deonm-1 Reuben Shoupe ytateiday morning Coroner 
poeed to afford any information. McDonald al ofioa. upon instruction.

The last witnew ol tlie day w* the under-1 _________ a.„ nro.taker who removed the body after the n*t I f™*® Crown A m y , P
mortem, and who testified that il remained In parationa foe holding an mqnes, and to 
hu charge until buried. | secure the arrwt of William Moore, the

person who admitted having struck tbe fatal 
blow on the night of Sept. 18 when coming 
from Hamilton in the apeciel train after Bur- 
num’e enow. The inquest wae e,mmepcpd at 

, 1 o’clock torday i# Hagersville by Dr. Mo- 
Wabash, In A, Oct. 26.—The fut eut bound | Donald, The past mortem was made by Dr.

Moore waa arrested and is here in

if any one were listening
• laughter.

G OVBUOCPB.TBE XU
» Toronto-elreet.____________________ _

SlkKBÂViBt
or King-eiteeQ, Toronto. T

chairman's seatIn the

040.
CPHKRSON ft CAMPUKLIv BARRI* i

TKR3. Solicitor», Conyevanc*r«,ata ■ |
in Block. 36 Toron tostrset_____________ l
KRCKR ft BRADFORD, BARRISTERS I 
and solicitors. Sped I ntteutioa to patent 

ation. 90 Adah.Ideal root e*t, opposite 
rt Houta M. a Mercer. 8. H, Bradford. f 
BYERS. WALLBltlUUK ft GREGORY, / g

Il
. Gregory. B.C.L._____  ______ SK; la ÎF
-SULCÎVAN * ANGLIt

Solicitors, etc. Offices,----- --- -- .
,er Bay and Rich moud-streets. edUmo /
088, CAM KRON. Mc A NDREW ft CASE,

t. Mr Andrew G. F. Cane. edlimo_
BAD. RKAD ft HNH»HT. BARRISTERS
JS^ RÏâ’Q.cx.
Knight. Money to loan.

veyancera, 19 Manning arcade. Money W
i at lowest rate». ________________
J—6. TMoWIUJAMS, B4UK18ITO 
f • Solicitor, etc. Notary Public. Onto# 
r M oisons Bank, corner King and Bey-six*
“rk P. CLEMENT, barrieter, KUeafit

THE WO BE OF W EEC HEBE

the Wabash Marled 
Down am Embankment.

A Faaeeeeer Train

passenger train on the Wabash road - wae i Forbes.
5; aSSS^fejSSrs rS

and the baggage car su hurled down the em- held wi(h s oordwnod .tick.
bankment 30 f*L The engineer and the ---------------- ------------
fireman clung to the cab, which was reduced I BADE CANNIBALS BT HÜHGEB. 
to splinters, being telescoped by tbe bag-1 r—— '
gage car. Tbe smoker, chair-oar and Wagner nhlpweeckad -alUarafieMala Life by fisting 
•1rsper kept the track, but were all racked by 
tbe engine in naming and were considerably 
damaged. Tbe front part of the smoker waa 
carried away. Nine paewugere were slightly and Seaman Lad 
injured. Engineer King was pulled out of, orew of the et*t 
the mb by the fireman, who* ooilar bone WPf rible story of the 
broken. King wa, badly bruieed. A dead-bead | mnnibelUm fodj _
Mmawn Waaii ihiSeknM was mjared- Paoific | Loder gives dMjtdetfng detail» of eating the 
Expro* Agent Frank Brown and Baggage-1 bodies of ten ef tlie brew Who died from star- 
master Gerhart layers ware badly braised. | ration and exposure.

MUSIC AMD TBE DAEOB.Taylor.
promising allegations are of publie 
how Johnston, old enough to be 
father, and having wife and 

daughter* of hie own, won the 
trusting girl’s confidence, abused it, betrayed 
her with the remit that ie now lamented.

This is the version sworn to hy Mr. Taylor 
and hie daughter Emma. On the other bend 
Mr. Johnston, now late in ifie day, denies 
the charge in toto,and "let tbe juste*décida” 
Meanwhile “at the balance let’s be muta 

Felreley te a Jewel.
Ihe World, howeveJ, in justice to all parti* 

lia readers, givm each side fairplay. Aa

A Brilliant Event at ibe Victoria dab— 
Many Fair Oi There.

Seintillating jewels, brilliant lighting, re- 
soundiug music and a gay company last night 
announced the opening of ' tbe Victoria dab 
for the season. Strange * the paradox may 
appear the members of tbe Victoria dub de
cided til break the ice before tlje ice was made, 
and they did it by holding a delightful 
promenade and danca 

The promenade lasted fro* 8.S0 o'clock till 
lift .i. h..4 at .»■ rt....'. n—,
stationed at the east end of building) waa 
listened to by galleria, and parlors thronged 
with members of the olub and their friends.
Among those -present wee* St Alexander and 
Mi* Campbell, His Lordship the Bishop of 
Toronto and Rev. James G. Lewie,

eecretaay, ' Sir Daniel Wilson Railroad waa wrecked at Kokomo at 4 o’clock 
and Mrs, Harcourt Vernon, Mr. and 

Mrs. Dobe 
MaMomeh

Lfl
i

\A Baltimore, Oct. 28.—Fireman Carl Graves
Loder, enrvivece of the

ip Earnmoor, tall a hor
sy *ey -««tained life by

ts
fiweil known Mr. 4L A- Mens'J* TfgbtaofW 

boni was deeply grieved when on hie return 
from Paris, With hie trusted henchman John
ston, he heard the damning story- Inetanter 
there was what he termed an indignation 
ranting and what The World designated 
b “ whitewashing ” meeting of the 
rasa. Mr. Johnston’s purity was 
lauded a* that pi one of the Alect, nay more u 
that of à vestal virgin or apotleu angel, and 
charge, of conspiracy and lying were flung at 
Mr. Taylor and hie daughter. Meanwhile 
Taylor was continued in tbe Massey employ 
and by many of the men regarded as a moral
**The negt act In. the shifting drama wa* a 
legal one. Taylor entered an action egainet 
Johnston end legal men were engaged for pro«- 
cutiou and defence. But apparently deeming 
“discretion the better part of valor," overtures 
and something more were made to Taylor to 
stay the legal proceeding end let sleeping 
dogs ha According to prosecutor he wanted 
his character vindicated and also substantial 
damages for tlie grievous wrong done hi. 
daughter and the low of her servie*. This 
in due time came: Entreaty for a cessation 
of the legal proceedings, tbe trial having been 
fixed for January next and a solatium 
of $800 in consideration of tlie charge being 
withdrawn. After consultation with hie 
friends, and especially considering the illness 
of hie wife through this “domestic trouble,” 
the terms offered legally on behalf of John
ston were accepted.

Snoh in Uriel ie the story of the cue end the 
dramattie person® in connect ion with y*ter- 
■dsy’a church investigation.

Where the Ceart fiat.
The court wu held in the class room of tlie 

dingy lecture room of the church. In the 
latter were the witnesses tor the prosecution 
and defence, who were carefully guarded by 
an old grey-head-d veteran, who had strict 
orders to keep them herded it the side of tlie 

'room farthest from the inquisition hell 
Here around tlie stove they waited from 
2 in the afternoon till 1 o’clock this 
morning. But they did not commingle; 
they were two bands who eyed each other 
with anything save love glances. Ae a coin
cidence. having certainly nothing to do with 
the Johnston case, there was in Iront of them 
the Scriptural text, "Why do you do these 
thing* !"

The commissioners who are hearing the case 
are : George Downerd. Janies Edwards, Dr.
Edward Galloway, W. S. Smith and William 
Clays n.

The whole of the afternoon wu occupied 
with ihe evidence of Mm Emma Taylor, who 
deposed:

The first indecent assault occurred In Ang
us:, 1887 II was In Mr. Johnston', kitchen.
He i ook hold ol me hy the arma I said to him.
’"Leave me alone.” He told me to stop my 
noise. n« Mrs. Johnston would be hearing, lie 
dared me to speak. I told him I would call for 
Mr». Johnston. She hoard me and came dawn 
claim. She saw her husband with hie hands on 
me. and «he said to him. “Gut down on your 
kneel and beg. my pan!on." He said, ’What 

. - do you mean K and after that they 
both went upstairs. They then came down 
and got one on each aide of me end 
pleaded with me not lo tell anyone, saying, "If 
you do all the men In the shop, will know 
before to-morrow nigh'..” After ltd, all went 
on a. If nothing had happened, and they treat
ed me as one of tlielr own, trusting me with 
money to pay account*.
Took Advantage of Her Wktle Under Ckle- 

reterta
In Nov., 1888. I had the toothache and wu 

taking chloroform to eau the pain, and that 
night while under the Influence of chloroform 
John,ton took advantage of me. The weak 
following hu came into my bed-room 
In Ida night dree, and took me out 
•f bed. Taking mo by the throat be 
dared me to speak and dragged mn to hie bed
room. where I -truggled with him for a long 
time, after which he accomplished hi, pu re we.
He told me to quit my lighting: he wit going 
to matter me and I was only making it worse
f<0™TKlday night in December, 183ft Mre.
'Johns) on went to a teacher» meeting in
îaT5?ad burine* to«Uend*to.h'Af?er,beliïd Art In Dr*». ledlwaed 6rnlle**n’a Dialag Haemal
g* n*I went upstair, to P'.lthe children to bed. The drew „ck, or ae «ometim* called the “î*1’ .",*/£ VmuYÜZmI Fr* k Le A

£ "Co—»” or “Tuxedo” 00.»,» pro,ler foc the r,U«l-r.-cUU“ “*■” Frt“

SæSS'.è sëSvâï’S îSïL“.sstsï

SSStoSFSSEæ s* ..puses., -w—.

•L «eerge’e He. Concert Jtk Net. In Hart, 
«arilens. Agnes Thomson, tko yen eg Cana-

The Buudesrath has approved the ereation | dltsn ranrane, will «tag. 
of s court of appeal consisting of eleven 
udg* to hear petitions relative to the Anti- 
iucialist Law.
It is now expected in some quarter* that 

Mr. Gladstone may give the result of tho 
Hawatdta conference when be address* the 
National Liberal Federation at ManohMtar, have lupportcd the itoneoutter» and there ie 
but it u not probable that he wilt no'knowing where the matter will end. The

Michael Davitt resumed hie ad drew before Toronto Stone Company are as determined to 
the Parnell Commission y.stjrdsy. He *id emljloy Wilh.m Hobson as foreman * the 
the landlord system in Ireland should be ,tr|k#ni tr( re»olvrd not to work under him. 
abolielied, and the land be vwtad in the State. M„,ti of the MMtrr Builders and atone- 
Eieth-trnthe of the money wbioh earns from cutten wery held y*terday to consider tbe 
America for the support of the Irteh can*, lie litaltjml- fba only arrangement, if.it oen be 
declared, came from Irish workingmen and 0R]jedi on which the masters are willing to 
working women. | Mtt|e „ that the men resume work as «oon u

Kt,™"1 lïLïasasjïSS25
“~“—”““ Adelaide have all struck for tbe one reason,

they refuse to ley brick on the stone work con
tracted for by the Toronto Stone Comiwny. 
The ewkwerduew of the rituation may po*i- 
bly be iooreaeed by the eotiota ot the masters, 

Chicago) Oot. 26.—Newton R. Hatch, who have reduced the wag* of the outters 
ex-CMbier in the New York offl* of the from 43 oeute to 88 oente an hour. The opin;

$8000 of tbe company’s funds a year ago and I p, hoaeekeesier sheet* be Wilks at a 
fled to Canada While in Toronto he secured Jewel Manga Milne's. 19* Yonxe-street. 91 
several thousand dollers worth of goods under 
false prvtenc*. Hatch bad wubliehed him
self here as a seal estate agent.

riterakandl»»node en
Mltcfcèll.

1_____ N •TlCgTOjytJ'. D IT# K* _______
IXTHKMA t T KJg'n F H. 8«U3 A MMg

the t ity «F leaesie, udh
kxCFACTVBKB*. «
Notice Is hereby given that the above namy 
[ve made an assignment to me under the Lvieionsuf Chapter 121 of Revised Statut*

Out aria of all their estai* and etfeou in .
Mleg’Mc^Uoretf jBtet. «. , 

httVm^^V^emjnFofM !

t)point inepectore, and for the ordering of the ;
hairs of tho *tato generally- .___
I All creditors of l he said eel ate are hereby re- 1
Idred to file their el.-ime wlih me (as directe* f 
f the said statute) on or before the day (*£.,

kaDrdK8to.dh;

i,y..KM.rhpi^rt2s:
Dated at Toronto, 23rd Ocl, IsHt

SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND,
Trnsiee. 15 Melinda-atreet. Toron ta

Wrecked and Roasted. I a.Vs^d" With
Indianapolis, Oct. 25.—A north bound I Front-street 

freight train on the Lake Erie and Western I

Ca. A4

rTBE TItOVBLKD TBADBS.

Bricklayers' Strike Is Spreading — Where 
Will It find *

The strike is spreading. The bricklayer»

A Few Mexican Duel.
AI3UQDXB9VB, N.M., Got. 25.—A lingular 

duel has been fought in Tacos county. AnjMi^kX-iar^h. EfJi?t^B¥hfi,FîHnX?B|lm.ia» tattler nmn d Wankineh* tad Juan 

Misses Mr. and Mro. Ridoufc, Dr. Bunnell and Brskemsn John Snellman were Verga, a wealthy Mexican oafctk man, repair-
and Mra Soregg», Mr.FrederiokWyld, Mr. th„wn ben*th the oil oars and burned to a la to >pot y, milkk trom thafown of Taooe

Tb.ta-.deut,*, he work of wreck- da? to tattle an old grudge.

Mtaîbtad^Mi^ Crawtnhre,MMr.' rilgrta*inFerH. “"“Srtat^I*5*i'«,tte2Tk

in oollieion with another train at Savoa. heart Tlie Indian, by toss, secured the first 
There wae a terrible panio on board. Many cut and deliberately taking the band of his 
of the passengers were injured, but none ffsmi with a quit* stroke severed the fore- 
f a tally. The engineer on the pilgrim train finger. Tlie Mexican never altered a round, 
was instantly killed, and one of the guards The Indian reached out hie hand and off came 
fatallv injured I hia thumb. This continued in eilenoe untiltetany lojoreo. -------------- 1 till eattle man had l*t four fingers and the _____

Badly Shaken Up. I Indian four. When the Indian reached for , „______ . ;______ -
Grand Forks. Dak., Oot 26.—A apeeial hie foe’s left hand the letter’s second, beeom- A t "*

train with J. J. Hill, Praei ent of the Mani- ing frightened at tue f*rful flow of blood,rent “ ««“W-
• ballet through the Indian’s heart Itia 
thought the rattle men will die.

ex-Ald. David Walker, Mr. and Mre. Moffat, 
Cept and Mrs, Gilwra, Mr. and Mrs J. 
Miles, Mr. and Mrs. Foy, Mre. Agnes Cor- 
lett-Thomeon, Mi* Rath bun, Dewronto; 
Mm Stewart Pore Hope; Mi* Dewar, Mr. 
A H. Campbell, Mr. T. Beard more, Mr. 
Mowom Boyd end Mre. Boyd, Bobeaygeon; 
Mr. and Mre Crosby and Mre, and Miss 
Wadsworth.

At 9)80 the dancing commenced 
great open floor. Tlie gentlemen were in the 
conventional evening dre* but the ladi* 
dressed comme rate leur plaieanL A Urge 
number wore the decollete, some were in 
afternoon attire and quite a few tripped airily 
through tlie dance in jaunty walking coetuma 
The eight from the galleries was enchanting.

During tbe evening lunch w* served in the 
handsomely appointed dining room by 
Steward Barber.

t
BE BATCHED BIS OWE TROUBLE

fast* Use I I

Ithe

I toba road, on board met srith an accident near 
here this morning. The party were badly 
shaken np but no one burl.

I“Well Explained."
We direct attention to Lydun, the auction

eers’, adrertieement which shows how it Is 
that fine new goods are consigned trom the 
“Old Country” to be sold by auction. There’s 
son.etbing in it, read it.

The Pope aad the Bafierer.
Pope Oaven is a happy man,
Knox College is hi* Vatican,
Where Row and Gibson bow them low 
And Hardy runs to hi* bis toe,—
I'm sure it must be quite a bun 
To be His Hollows Cavan L

Then there’s the Emperor Saladiik 
Thet heathen Soldas full cf sin:
His life is stalled in all delights 
Whereof the poet Hafis writ*;
I often think of the rare sport 
There must be at the Soldau’e court.

And yet the Emperor Baladin 
Has much ado to raise tbe tin 
For which the thronging creditori 
Clamor around hia pal roe doors,—
I hardly think Pd be let in 
To take tbe piece of Baladin.

Pope Cavan, from hie Vatican,
Rules all tlie Equal Rightere’ cUn,
And as for Hardy, Ross ft Ca,
Although they bend devoutly low.
And Apostollo blwsinv, beg,—
They’re pulling the Holy Father’s led)

I would not change with SsladlB,
That heathen Bolden fall of sin;
Nor witb Hie Holinew Oaven I„
And pay in votes for homage done,—
My Equal Rights I prize, I hope,
And would be neither Turk nor Pop*.

—Timotxt.

Advances erode en--------------------------
Denied with MltafeeU, MlUer ft Ce., «9 
Frent-siraes e*UDMIMISTRATION NOTICE, •srUch men's Strike nt CMeaga

Chicago, Oct. 26.—The strike of the Chi
cago and Great Western switchmen ie still 
on and not a freight wheel turned ywterdar-

Hllne ft Ce. are ike Tarante agents far Ike 
Jewel Range, 19» Tenge-etreet.____ 91

3

Rates Frans Ike Capital.
Ottawa, Oot. 26.—The funeral cl the late 

ex-Sheriff Powell took place tbu morning and 
was largely" attended. The imll-bearere in
cluded City Solicitor T. H. Kirby, F. Mc
Kay. F. Abbott, T. G. Keefe and T. M. 
Clarke.

Mr. Wm. Moegrove will be gazetted junior 
judge of Carle toil county to-morrow.

It is reported that the Grand Trunk Rail
way is negotiating for the purchase of tbe 
Brockville and West Port railway with the 
object of extending it to Sault 8ta Marie, 
Mich.

It ie eurmiseed by the polira that tbe vic
time of the recent burglaries were chloro
formed before the robbers commenced their 
work.

fit. George's da. Concert Ilk Rev.. Mart. 
Gardena. Mias Alexander, Ike fever lie 
elocutionist, will read.

Tfce Week’s Fall area
New Yonx, Oct. 28. —Bhelnlm failures 

number 199 in the United Slat* thin week, 
against 206 la* week and 208 this weak la*

! finer*» at the Rainbow fieeial
The “Rainbow Social” at Sherbourne-etrwt 

Methodist Scbool-bou* wee well attended 
yreterday afternoon. Ice cream and refresh
ments were dispensed. Much ingenuity has 

i been displayed by the ladi* in organizing 
. this novel form of entertainments and much 

credit is due those who have so successfully 
carried it out. It is expected that the amount, 
realized from tlie two days’ sale will not fall 
far short of $500.

In tlie evening a concert was given which 
was fully worthy of the support it received.

w* crowded.
Dr. Stafford presided. These ladi* and 
gentlemen assisted : Soloists, Mra Wright, 
Mn. Cameron, Mies Donnelly and Messrs. 
Warrington, Huestis and D. E. Cameron ; 
instrumentalists, Mrs. Hatzfelt and Mi* 
Wwtman ; elocutionist. Miss Watson.

HI, «lay In Te reals

one of whom was bis gtatee Jan. i to date ia 9182, against 8074 in 
He wot arrested shortly after 1888.

v«.tatu« SnTM«p.;r*£

iheClty of Toronto. In tbe County otYwk,tss«ggÉ§igsæïM's%a-SïîS‘sS

23SS$®isarsffi9Lwr.
,nd the said adminlatralriz willnotbe «asPra. I I ,rS2S|ssssg^1
S"lnaafflf«8we£“r

Notice to Creditors.

=sl

Fir* ef a Day.
Coheir, Ont., Oot. 26.—About 4 o’clock 

this morning fire wa, discovered in Goatbees 
Bros.’ hardware store. In spite of all efforts 
put forth by citizens, eleven buildings were 
consumed. Among tiiow that suffered low 
were Dr. Abbott’s drag store. Mure* ft 
Nephew general store, Goatbew Bros.' hard
ware, Miss Morris’ millinery, MeAvennie’s 
butch-r »ho|i and some dwellings. Total low 
about $16,000, partly covered bv insuraiioe.

St. Catharines, Get 25.—David Gillies’ 
bnuro was burned early this morniug, lo* 
$1600; cause lamp explosion.

Paterson, N.J., Oct. 25. — The thrw- 
Btory factory of tbe Peerlee! Pluali Company 
wu burnt to-day, low 865,000, Two persons 
were wverely injured.

young women,

MaT^b.ddSï.tad°lr,.^r,eïn» 5t W.*I, a ta. de..ar part* tara, 1er fiT*. ti“1n . ci.y Un'T ^t by‘ ^. rid ^ Iv—e 't"et' * “

friends, after hie arrest, he wae able to | Tke Advaetaze, erl'ellege Federatlea 
draw tbe money out. He ww never eon- tFrom Th, Christian Ousrdlsn.]
victed of the charge. Ho bought a I jn Federation we get twice tbe educational 
billiard parlor and sulwquently a eig.r beai- . tlllt w.ranld get tor the »meneo, neither of which prospered owing, I «avantage» ««•« we uoum iuv sue same
it ie eileged, to hi. wife’s fastness. AI money, if invested in a separate university, 
couple of American refuge* from justice who I And bwid* this, by Federation we bring 
were then in the city managed to bave a good tbe whole body of Metbodirt university 
time on Hatch’s stolen money. Finally lie I ltudente in Toronto under the influence of 
left Toronto. He also left many sorrowing L,ur Ohuroh , College ; we take our fair 
creditors He went to Iudienapolie and from I „blre in the management and diree- 
there to Terre Hante, theuoe to Ohiosgo, e|0n of the Provincial University ; we 
wlieie the expre* people have at la* run him 11>tyvent our Methodist yo mg men from 
down. ~ '1 - • 1 being divided into two lioeiile camps in

Toronto; and wa aid in the patriotic work of 
. . , , budding up tlie State University and render-

If you are in need of a coat for the winter, | iog it thoroughly efficient.________
and quality, style and price are of moment to 
you, read Jamieson’» announoemeiii, tad, 
whet is more to the point, inspect hie atoek.
Hi« readv-nied* ere equal to the ouatons 
work of many houses.

*

Rev.The echoolhousef

1

Flanr Standards Seise Led.
Montreal, Oot. 26.—The delegates 

Nantiooke, Pa, Oct 26.—Smould’e opera posing tlie Dominion board of flour and meal 
house, Walliar’s hardware store tad War- examiners—J. L Snink, M. McLaughlin, N. 
nett’s rwlautant were burnt to-day. Low 
$26,000. _______________________

com-
■annfhcinrere, by wareheating tkelr snr- 

nlae stuck with Mitchell. Miller ft Va, re
ceive neaeileMe wareheeae recelpsa. Peer of Toronto, D. R. Morgan, Robert 

Evens, 0. R. Smith of Hamilton; J. D. Sun- 
tiy, C. B. Hunt of London, 8. Nairn, 0. W. 
Bell of Wiiinip- g. Win. Cairns, Tho*. Brodie, 
F. Kironao of Quebec, A. E. Gagnon, O. M. 
Gould, John brodie of Montreal—have select 
nd the following brandi ae the standard in 
their elaasee: Patent winter wheat, Pearl; 
latent spring wheat, Gould’s; straight roller, 
Torvsl; extra. Ambrosia; superfine, in bags, 

No. 26; flue; In bags. No. 2; strong baker., 
Gould’s. ______________________

Famille» leaving the city er giving np 
kewseheepteg. can kave tkelr furniture 
rareinily .terwl al moderate ml wlih 
Mitchell. Miller ft Vs., 46 Frent-etraet Rest.

Tke Bwi Time ie Ray Fnra
The impetus which has been given to the 

demand for fur good «.since it became apparent 
how popular they would be this Mason, has 
caused a great advance in the ptio» of almost 
every article of the finer grad* of fore—Seal, 
Otter. Beaver, Alaska, Sable, Mink, Persian. 
Aatriohen.ftc., have all gone up from SO to 60 
lier rant. Now u the time to buy before 
another advance takn place. W. ft D. Din- 
eeo, on corn* of King and Yonge-sueets, an 
Stocked witb all tlie lata* noveldw for ladi* 
and gentlemen.

fit. «wree’e fia Concert 7th Rev , Mart. 
Hardens. Ml* Lunxsi.g, Mr. Arlidge. Mr. 
«rani fitnart? ehnrnsw by ebnir * M vote*.

•vereeau at Cl we FrleeaPersonal Menltea.
Mr. C. G. L. Kelso of Ihe Kelso ranch and 

wheat farm, Red River Valley, Minnesota, le 
In town on his way to visit Belleville, hia 
Old home. Growing wheat la still a profitable 
basin

Usd Re Use Far It
Chicago, Oct. 26.—Master Mechanic 

Heinle of tha Nickel Plate trad received to day 
an infernal machine shipped to him from a 
wav station on the Lake Shore road unr 
Buffalo. Mr. Heinle took it to the poll*

Brother Beyle Spars Brother Crelgbtea,
[From The lrieh-LsnedUn.]

Brother Creighton has long hungered 
for the flesh-pots of office and the pro
tracted delay aorriw him into irritable 

«I. Seam's fia Concert 71b Rev., Meet. I ml|*tienoe. But if he eappram that hie

*•*- _________ ;_________  I fidence of Prole. Mut Reformers he will, if we
mietake not, suiter vtxatiuus diroppointment.

Draoogro. Oeu -ow no dtabt, ’i^»[ ÎTtM
but thet George Ward of Pieton,ie to be added | iu p„i,tjra. 
to the list of victim» who perished in tbe re- 
rant burning of the steamer Quinta.

I .
Mr. Weller H. Barrett of The New York 

Times and Mrs. Barrett are In town and 
slaying al tbe Queen's llo el. Mr. Barrett ia an 
old Toronto Journal!*, who went lo Gotham 
some years ago and hue made for himself an 
excellent position on the editorial etaff at The 
Tlmee.

-•V MADDER
■Testa, ta tke

IR TM* MA 
ef Ike tie - 
•r •mtevio. Hardware Dealer.

1ir

Fatal Rxpl*lea at Reiterate.
Saltcoats, N.W.T., Oct. 26.—Tbe boiler of 

a threshing engine burst at the farm of Mr. 
Anderson to-day, killing F. Dugan and J. 
Fullerton and seriously injuring J. MoClelau 
and a younger brother of Dugan.

Ret a Rare Playtklna.
Frank land. Pa, Oot. 26.—A number of 

children found a dynamite bomb on a farm 
near here tbie evening. While attempting to 
open it with a penknife it ez|il*nled, fatally 
injuring two children and wrioualy wound
ing eight oth-ra.

The Insolvent has made an awignmant at I 
estate to the undersigned. In pureuance of 1 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, iSSI.chaa /

Jtaklni. WTorontoemmL Toronto on

sDgrsi?î jani5StwiT|
i affaire generally.

And notioe la hereby given UiAt rtter the *| I
AmT of December next, the said trustee vfl 1 
nroceed tu distribute the nseeu of the u$ 1 debtor among the parties I

I ing regard only to the cl*\w* l^fV]
shHlihave bean given,
liable for the aeseta or an y PMtUrarMf ao d% 

ROBT. JENKINS; Trnete*. «

MereknnU can warekeeae goals In bead 
er tree witb MltebeU. Miller ft Ce. Nrgeil- 
able warehouse rerelpta Issued; rata el Im- 
.urauce lew.

- ike Fink YIrttro er ike «ulule Disaster.

Matutinal Riders.
"There ia a big army of sensible people In 

Toronto,” «eid an officer of mounted polira as 
he stood user Rosedele bridge while his horse 
nibbled some grass, “who understand that the 
beauty of riding ia in the early morning. 
Dozens come up this way for their morning 
gallop and get health and fresh air in big 
doses. It al*o affords them an opportunity of 
resting the einewine* of Quinn’s one twenty- 
five driving glove#.______________

•I. Seerge’s Re. Ceurerl Ilk Rev., Men. 
Harden*. Mr. Rrburk will -lux “Bp With 
Bolen Jack," first perfarronnea

•IAMPRDR— Far Ike very flme* Diamond 
Jewelry ae te Wells, Ike Diamond Broker, 
41 telberae-slrevt. Turenta_______ 148

Steamship Arrivals.
Dots. Stuns. Reported at.
Oot. 16.—lathe..............New York.....Bremau

•• —Britannic.... “ ....Liverpool
“ —Belgenlaod .. * .... Antwerp
" — Columbia.... •* ....Hamburg
“ —Italy ...........Queenstown. .New York

The Allan steamship Carthaginlin, from 
Montreal, arrived at Liverpool on Friday morn
ing end landed 486 oxen end L190 eheep In good 
order with tbe exception of 14 sbeep which died 
on the voyaga

The Allan sleemehlp Norwegian, from Ola* 
sow, passed Cape Magdalen •■< 8 a.m. Frida#)

Merakaeu ran warehouse grads Iu bead 
or free witb Mnebetl, Miiter ft lte. Regest- Mara ft Be..«reran, 
able wnrrb.u* reeelpu leened. guts ef la- Telepbeee 71ft
sunut* lew---------------------------------- I W, w„ hare beyond diepnte tbe

mo* thoroughly complete grocery establish- 
New Yoke, Oct. 26.—Tbe «uheenption, liwn, «,,, city, both u to stock end sp- 

thus far to the World’s fair agRregate pointmenta Families in any part ol the eitv 
El OOP-000. I Will be call-d upon twice » week for orders if

delivered same day. Send

»
f* «erse être* West

A Mllliee Per The World's Fair.

A Freight Car Famine.
Pittsburg, Oot. 25.—The glut of freight 

on the Pennsylvania road bas produced «com
plete paralysis of bustnow in the «ike region». 
There are Ie* than 500 can where 1200 are 
needed.

éSBSSÊBSajgf&BI .
JZJÏ ÔToUieii te «* such ms*. 17 Kiag-etra*. The Bead.
cur.Jordaa. _______________ 74» | Angler, the French dramatist, is deed.

135

Toronto, Oct, 8ft 188ft
fiterm Signals eel.

WeeUhsr fair Ontario i Strong winds anttmsssS
turned from New York with ihedatmt tezhiois

,t {Sums at B. Walker ft Sou. 
y a.«r-

Rare

rings ear-rings, pies, and a large lot of ana* 
«on* to maka a.miectloo from.

MSA BEI AGEE
HASTINGS—HATCH—At the residence at 

the bride's father, IIB Gerrard-Wreet east, on

Allis, eldest daughter of R. Hetoh. Roq.

gaDs from northeast and northwest, mosttg 
eteudp. eoftfer weather with showers of rain so

Step Watch*.
Intricate and complicated watch work my 

forte. E Beaton. High Grade Welsh Special- 
a let. Opposite Post Office.

TESTgBDAT’fl MAXIMUM TOR*.
^ Calvary 8ft Winnipeg It, Toronto 49,

Frank ozvky 
over 180 fe* en Doveroonrt- road, ole* te 

euftwith good «olid 
Will sell v*y

M 1r DEATHS.Aerated!
It te white 

pure, it to swe 
perfect Ion.
J. ». XASI

Bra* render» and Fire Iraua Milne ft 
«te, the hanse feral.hers, 180 VengS-street. Meuse ImperUag CempuayTbe

81

JttRffl J.R. Armstrong ft Co., of the “City Found 
a ery/heye renmved from 161 Yo»»e-etr*t to 
' 179, Stand S3 Queen-meet wet. «W, to tl»e Necropolis

^Klt ^^IraeMijMV- UatMtfti
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